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Around Missoula 
+ other local + 
Hamilton
EVENTS FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 14-JUNE 20 
Monday, June 14
CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION : University Center Third Floor Ticket Office,
11 a.m. - 6 p.m. , ,
ENERGY FILM FESTIVAL AND DISCUSSION: The films "Next Year Country" about
strip-mining effects in small towns and "Energy to Burn" will be shown, 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m., Underground Lecture Hall, University of Montana.
Tuesday, June 15 .
CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION : University Center Third Floor Ticket Office,
11 a.m., - 6 p.m.
ENERGY FILM FESTIVAL AND DISCUSSION: The films "Energy and Morality,"
"Electric Power Story," and "Geothermal Energy" will be shown, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., 
Underground Lecture Hall, University of Montana.
Wednesday, June-16
CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION : University Center Third Floor Ticket Office,
11 a.m. - 6.p.»m.
Thursday, June 17
CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION1 University Center Third Floor Ticket Office,
11 a.m. - 6 p.m.
ENERGY FILM FESTIVAL: A slide lecture titled "Promise of Photovoltaics"
will be shown, Liberal Arts Building, room 11, 3 p.m.*% selected films, "A Sea 
We Cannot Sense," "Endless Chain," and "Solar Energy for Farms," will be'shown, 7 p.m.,
(over)LA 11.
EVENTS—  add one 
Thursday, June 17 (cont.)
FREE FILM: "Animal Farm," 8 p.m., Underground Lecture Hall, University of
Montana.
Friday, June 18
CENTER COURSE REGISTRATION: University of Montana Third Floor Ticket Office,
11 a.m. - 6 p.m.
ENERGY FILM FESTIVAL: Computer workshops, Liberal Arts 11: 8 a.m. "Computer 
Modeling for Energy Conservation"; 9 a.m. "Classroom Applications for Energy 
Education"; 11 a.m. "Home Energy Conservation Simulator"; 1 p.m. "New Western Montana 
Energy Show,".a demonstration of materials, models and educational activities for 
secondary education teachers and students.
Saturday,- June -19 .
No events scheduled.
Sunday, June 20
No events scheduled.
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